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i{OT'[ BY TT]E SXCRETAiY-GENEFAL

-1. At irs tLrrd llenary meeting cn L2 tecember lg6ot Lhe Genera-L Assembly

a,t^^+a; rac^tj,+inn tqai, /yV) r^rherenv ;t .lr.i.ted +^ -lr-F l-.he orrcsl-inn of theeuu|Jtsu lrvu \^v / wrsf cUJ vv f4s!!

trubllcatlon cf a United Nations juridical yearbook on the provisional agend-a of

its seventeenth sessicn, In operative paragraph 2 of bhe same resol-ution, Ivlember

States were invited to sutmit to the Se cre tary-General- vritten ccrlments or

observations on the fonn and, contents Jf the prlposed yearbock not l-ater than

I June 1962.

2, In pursuance of olerative paragralh 2 of resolution
Secre ta-ry-Gene ra1, by a note verhafe af 25 January 196I,

of Menber States to ccmnunicate their vritten ccrunents or

1 June 1962.

t" By 10 August lg62t tirle Goverrrments of Afghanistan, India, the Netherlands,

Pakistan, fanama, Poland, Portugal, South Africa and the Uniteal Kingdom of Great

BTitain and llorthern lrefand had cc,umunicated thei" comments or obselvations

uhicb are reprcduced be1ow.

4. fn letters addressed to the Se cre tary-Ceneral, the Governments of Dermark

and the Federation of l{alaya stated that they had no cc, ments or obselvations to

nake. The Goverriment of the Sud€n, although having no ccmlnent to nake, stated

that it wcul-d f,ielcome the publication of a united Nations iu]'idical- yeaTbook.

5, Any coments receive(l- after IC August I!62 vill be circulated later as

add.enda to the lresent docunent.

r5o5 (xv), the

requested the Governments

observations before
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1" AFGFAI{ISTA}I

Transm:Ltted by a ncte verbale of B tiay 196f frcn
the Perrlanenr lt{ission to the United Nations

The Permanent i'tlission of Afghanirrtan believes -r,hat the uain purpose of

resolution l45f (XIV) as that the United Natir-,ns juridical yearbook should be

publj shed, as sta'.€d in ibs (,!erar,ive palagraFh. Afghanistan supported the

-oublication of the juridicai yearbooli fron the early days of Lhe United l{ations
,,^rhen -.L \rs or:irnalry crorlosed in cor-n--xion vitl. Lhe qr^esfion of Lh3 vays and

rean.' Tor fla rrng L4e e'/Llencc cf e"stanary -internaljona- -a1./ Lore readi.ly

available. During i,he thirteenth session of the General llssenbly, ttfghanistan was

a membeT of the info ral p-rouri vhich p"odu-ced a nemorandun to the Legal Cttrmitlee,
.,.. ..,1" r..r r_- I )9' IXIII) liaj sdopled,

The fiews oi /rfghanrstan on this cluestron r'iere once a€:ain expressed aLuring

the fourteenth anaL fifieenth sessions of the General llssembly. fhe lllisslon of

;lfgnan.sLar oeL e'.,?s -rhar carclL- pre-:.ri.LLon of rhc o'-r.L-Lr,e of tilc yeJTtook,

before trrcbdrking on its lublication, is a lrerequisite to afl other efforts'
. ,f'ghanistan believes thnt any yearbook whicb irilf be published by the United

Nations nust contaln bhe folloving subjects:
1, $tudies on problei:ls of internati-onaL lavj
2. Legal actLvities of the UniteC llatlons;
5. Sefected Legal activliies of th€ United Natlonsi

4. Documents on lnternational adninlstrative law;

5" Decisions of international and national tribunals.
A 1]ubu.catj.on coveriag these tollcs iri1l bel indeed, a valuable docr.lment' to

students of iari, legaf lns t..i 1:,.-t'';ions and other regi.ona1 internaticnal organizations.
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?_, ltitll!

Tra1lrn;LLed by r r-ote verlale !f Jl l.ir,y lr.bt fr:(n
the Pernanent Niission bo the United Natlons

/OrlginaL: !.lnglish/

The object of publishing the juriiLjcal yearbook shollld be to lrovide legal
advisers in Goverrments cf l4enber Srates, teachers an1 sLLLdents of international

-La1v in ? slng-Le vorh al-L rhc (lcc)menlar'y flaLer:a-- cf regal -n'erer L re-LaLing to
the Unitc. Nar.ions. lhe yearb( ok ftay c. ns:sL LJf IiLr differelL JarL!"

The flTst Irart may be devoted tc docuuents and lnfonnation concerning iihe

status of the United l{ations and the Elecialized agencies. In this part an

a-utemp i; should be nade to expl-ain in a fev pages bhe l-egal status of 1,he United

r,arions orpanjzetians anr* 'che differen-L special-zed a6enc.; es .nder their
reslective constitutions and their relatj-cnshils uith each cther. This fii1l
necessari-Ly ce an annual featLre of thc ycarooc,i. ft vrill nLl; te cnlugn to
nrrhl i sh merelrr f.he nhrr"tef' of the Unlted l$ations and the lelative constitutional
instrucents of the various sFecialized agencres in this part but also incfude a

selecLion of the typical agreenents oeLlleen Lhe LniLed l\ations ano Lhe various

sFeciaLized agenc-.e: as rreLL as the :nter-agency agreeJ:ent s and exp-Lain lucidly
the stat'Js Df and rela-cionship beLween L1e Unir-ed Nat:or,s and these organizat-ons.

fr.F ?p.^n'3 7c?t -ln lr hF {r"JttFA I lll] 1p.i' a^ri'rir;F- -f +l-p --niLeaL

Nations. 'Jnder thi: part nay be llsted:
(") lecisionsl reccnnendations or repor:ts of United Nations bcdies r'rhich are

cf legal interest. At prcbent, tne fnternationo-L CourL of Jr"st-ce (vhich is an

^?"oai .l Lhp Il-ited lrat.-,h,.1 onil LhF Tr- Fy'r a 1-. i - )'aI I ar./ C,tunission navc their ovn

).earbooks lrhich give an account of the activities of these organs" Similarly,
lhF,rF. ;. 6-'?^+F v--hh^-L ^n ur',n.- ai.hrS \rh:c.r among other nhings deal6

vith the United lTations proglanne of human rights in a selarate part. lle ouJ-d,

therefore, suggest that frolx this secticn, the International Court of' Justice, the

International lal^r Ccnmission and natters relating to hutran rights be excluded-

fhese may be nerely menLloned ilnd 1he leader mcy be referled Lo Lhe alpropriate
yearbook.

(b) .Lega.I oFin.: ons oC cna Jn:r,ed- Jar;ons Secretariat. these legal op-inions

of the United Nations Secretariat vhich are suitabie for publication and vhich the
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Secretarial; agrees to publish uay be usefully published in the yearbook for the

benefit of students of international ]a .

(") J\ list of treaties and agreements concerning the United Nations and

c!ecialized agencies may also be usefulLy publ.shed under this lart togelher vith
emrnnriafa yFfFrFr.Fe +ro the United Nations TTeaty Serles vhexe the texts of

these treaties and agreements may be referred to"

'Ihc +.hi'..] r.'].i mFv be devoted- to documents like national l-egis.lative texts of

international- scope, arb-itrated averds by ad hoc international tTibunals and

irnnr'?r'rr. rra.;.-1nc af internaLional raticnaf courts and tribunals reLaLing to
ques'uions of international ]av, especj-ally those relauing tc the vork of the

United Nations.

The fourth part may give a blblicgraphy of a1l the books and articles
Frrhl icha.r i-rzrno ihp waF.|" nr fhe l]Fneral t.heor"v o-[ intelnationa-L lav and the ]av

of international organization' This vil1 be of iumense value to legal advisers,

teachers, and- students of international- lav, if it is also posslble to incl-ude a

short review of these books and. articles by vay of a ccnmentary. The United

Nations Secretary-General h8.s indicated however that it liill- be an enolmous task

for the Secretariat Lo prepare srrch a ccurentary. Stilr, it wj Il be better Lo

include a bibliography without any review rather than have none at all.

-ihe juridical yearbooi shoLld be lublished as a separate United Nations

- 't-r r^-+i^- '-', third. volume of the Yearboak of the International- L€'r'I

ccmmission. This should suggest itself from the fact that the yearbook vill not

hF ^-nrihF/t ih ahlr r"''a' to the activities of the International Lav Ccomission nor

vould. the Conmisslon have any control oI bear any I'esl]cnsibility for its contents.
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). \trTfiNRUlNDS

Transrilitted by a note ve"bale of l]. April- 1952 from the
Fexnanent Representative to the United llatlons

sh/

In the opinion of the Netherlands Goveffment, it seems hardly feasibte to
includ.e 1n the United l{ations juridj.cal yearbook the fu]l text af aJ-} d.ocumentary

naterial of a legal character relating r,:) r,he United Narions because of bhe greab

bul-k of such naterial. The Netherlands Governnent uould, therefore, favour one or
both of tvo possible solutions, vhich voufd not seen to be autually exclusive.

l-. the juridical yearbocK could be useo for publishing in exrensc only rhe

documents of a lega.I character rel-ating to the United Nations which had

either not been published at al-l or only on a limited scal-e.

The juridical yearbook could serve as an index to al-I documents of a

lega] character rel-ating to the United Natiolrs propeT and to the

speclalized agencies or to other budies befonglng to the Uni.ted Nations

family. The usefulness of this index vould increase if it lrould contaj"n

in addition to the titfe a brief description of the indexed rnaterial-s.

)
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4. PAKISTAN

Tr:h"nlf rFd 1,\/ a h^r A ir--'1-- la ,l-+^^ ll i.'-.'

Permanent Repref,.nt ative to the Unitell
f962 from the
Nations

lr\ l'anr_rnnic n6 l.rih- +, - '-- *-', .ih+1!--ri^hn-
\*/ f qrourlEi uu LuoL/u.r.da.y

(iJ Arbitral avariLs by ad hoc international tribunals;
(ii.) Significant decisions cf nationaf courts reLating to the

Unibed Natiuns, and Jccisions involvj.nc rhe ap-olication or

lnterpretati.on of multifateral conventions drafted under the

auspices of the United Nations;
(r) Documcnts retating bo legal accivibies ol inbernalionar organizations:

(l) Selected documents concerning internationa adrninistrative lar+;
/.. \(iiJ Documents ano infornabion cL,ncerning the statrs o-f thc l-nited

llations and the specialized agcnciesl
(iii) Declsions of United Nations bodies of Ie5aL interest.

The Governnent is not in favour of inclusion in the proposed pubfication of
articles wrltten by private individ.ual s.

/ urast-nal: rns_La sn/

First, as to forrn. The Governmerrt of Pakistan is ln principle in favour of
a Jcarbook) !,1 :ch vcrld ccncenf,ra[e in a rea.-,il7 avai-abJc /ot-me, thc naterial
otherwlse scattered through r,any publications, but the Government does not think
that a volume containing the riaterials listed in the annex to the Secretary-

| | l,General's rcpLrt \A-/UtC t) vculi be an idear lublicatlon, nor would ib jusbily
thc laboLrr, ']]j 1e and cxllense inv-lve,'] . Jhe Governnenb !i1l.lor bherefore, suggest

an aLternatire, 1riz., an Internationaf Juridical Dlgest containing, under each

hea., a bricl aescriot:ion o[ bhe subjcct ma-f,tcr, a rcfcrcnce ro the publicar,ion
in vhich it r,ras to be found- and the refevant page numbers. It 1,'ill serve the
purpose of a reference booh vhich will be handy and extreq,ely useful.

Seccnd., as to contents. The view of the Government is that the jrearbook

should contain the followins Latsrial:
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,. PANAMA

rfFqhehi tia.l h1r r lF+toF or IU Lvlay Ly -L rrom tne
llinister for Foreign Affairs

The Governnent of Fanana velcones the pubfication oi a jurldicaf yearbook,

as rererred to in General Assenbly resolution r5C' (xV), and conslders that the

usefulness and interest of such a docunent r+ould be enhanced if it I,/ere to
include an index of the various publications oi a legal character currentfy
issuc,i try the United l{ations, such as the Yearbooks of the International lau

Coft,'nission and the Treaty Series.

/-originat Spanish/
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6. FoIAND

fransmitted. by a note verbale of 1l June l-962 from the
Pernanent Mission to the United Nations

Poland maintains its attitude expressed in this matter by the representative

of Polancl at the thirteenth ancl iourteenth sessions of the General Assembly

(582ua meetlng of the Sixth Committee of the thirteenth session and b42nd meeting

of the Sixth Conalittee of the fourteenth sesslon).
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7. PORTUGAL

Transmitted. by a note verbale of 2, Novenler
lexnanent Representative to the Unlted

l-961 fron
\"ations

/-Ortginar:

The Ministry of tr'oreign Affalrs of Fortugal regards the proposed publication
of a Uolted Nations jurid.tcal yearbook as C.eservlng their fulf support.
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B. sour'H ArRrcA

Transmitte,f by a note verbale of 20 Miarch 19bl from the
Pernanent Representatlve to the United Nations

r1ng.LlSn/

The 1'carbook slrould, in h1e lnrerests both of ec no. ...' an , ^ ax-i'nL'

ef'[ectivcness, ta4e tnc l]asi': fofln or an inder. TIti: \aou-d then provide

authnritati'./e infL,r: ation a: to wl.ere in the nany pl{o:ishcd vo-umes ol' la"s

ano statutes, letrils ol any particu'ar aspect may be craced' IL js generally
q^..r-,., lar-.: f..- ih lr1J pc ir mjih lr.-p s^nr-ir iz.l 'ip- lc 1:l 6 nr.P.rritiOnCrrSaLrllew!(vii!v. law, uo rrr ,',urLJ vwLrlr py!!re!r!!q

purpose in c.nsu-cjng s-rch a rcferonce work is t., ascertein spc-dily preciselJ

where rel..evant Legal provisions ancl precedents are to be found. To codify
*-+j --^ - ^--+L - ^F 

lFl-+. +.1 i e .nd' t i.pti On tO-Lclti r/rr,y i,}/u uu VTULJULU

the international field is to undertake to produce a lvcrh 
"rhich 

1f usel:ul and

authoricabive wifl be nod o-o-I y .rnnecessarily expensive oJt -nvieldy.
Ib is furLlrer: suggcstca that in the event cJ" thc proposed .;earloox nceting

a .FA-l nF,..l - nnneinaratinr nnr'1,, 1,. -i1r^n r,1 ^}.-d-'.i-- rha n] ^l:.FT.i-n in a fof.n

ancl at a price lrhere sales vould cover at least a maior part of the costs.

''i r-; +Li^ !^ -ih^ i-h^ 'ri-4n.. fr -m *aw -r,erit Serlous Consj.efabion since!_qJ L'LeJ

it vilL enable the work to be proaLuced as cheaply as possible and vill at the

sane tine result in a publ,ication of considerable value to serioue students.

/6'.i o; na I .
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o UNI:TED KITGDOM OF GBEAT SRITAfN
AND NCRTHERII IFEIAI']D

Tr:ansmitted b1. a letter of lJ Aprll 1952 from the
Permanent Representative to the Unj-ted I'ilations

/drlginal: English.-/

Her ir'ajestyrs Governnent consicler that it is esseiltial that the yearbook

shoulo be coni ined to nateriat vhich is strictLy Legal- and of not too vol uminous

a nature. For this reason it is suggested that the book should contain a

selectetL nurnber of pure,ly Legaf documents such as those that are relerred to in

the annex to the Secretary-Generalr s report (A-/)+L c6) t examples of these nhich

r0ight be suitable are Bf, D! and 15 in that docunent. It is afso suggesteo that

there may be scne Secretariat }egal, paper:s dlich have not previously been

circulated a$d vhich migirt, with approprir:,te editlng, be suitabfe for Lnclusion

in the yearbook.




